As with any product, ingredients change, so always check the labels.

**Toothpastes:**
- Colgate Watermelon Toothpaste (this is the only Colgate you can use)
- Dr Fresh: [www.drfresh.com](http://www.drfresh.com) Clifford Baby Fruit Toothpaste
- Dr. Fresh Big Red Dog Bubblegum Toothpaste
- Dr. Fresh Firefly Bubblegum Toothpaste
- Dr. Fresh Peanuts Two in One Watermelon Toothpaste
- Dr. Fresh Garfield Bubblegum Toothpaste
- Gerber: First Teeth: Natural Enzyme Baby Toothpaste
- Gerber Toddler Tooth and Gum Cleaner
- Oral B Stages Baby Tooth and Gum Cleanser
- Oral B--all Zooth Toothpastes (these are cartoon characters)
- Personal Basics by Andrea Rose Lemon Lime [www.fibropharmacy.com](http://www.fibropharmacy.com)
- Personal Basics by Andrea Rose Vanilla Gel
- Sheffield Dinosaur Bubble Gum Gel
- Tanner’s Tasty Paste Banana [www.tannerstastypaste.com](http://www.tannerstastypaste.com)
- Tanner’s Tasty Paste Chocolate
- Tanner’s Tasty Paste Dreamsicle
- Tanner’s Tasty Paste Baby Bling (no fluoride)
- Tom’s of Maine Natural Whole Care Gel: Cinnamon Clove [www.drugstore.com](http://www.drugstore.com)
- Tom’s of Maine Natural Whole Care Toothpaste: Cinnamon Clove
- Tom’s of Maine Anti-Cavity Fluoride for Dry Mouth: Apricot
- Tom’s of Maine for Children: Silly Strawberry
- Tom’s of Maine for Children: Goofy Grape (liquid gel)
- Tom’s of Maine for Children: Orange Mango
- Tom’s of Maine plus Whitening Fluoride Liquid Gel Fennel
- Tom’s of Maine Anti-Plaque Tartar Control, Whitening: Apricot
- Tom’s of Maine Anti-Plaque Tartar Control Whitening: Fennel
- Tom’s of Maine Homeopathic Style Whitening Apricot

**Fluoride Gel/Rinse:**
- ACT Bubble Gum or Cinnamon
- Acclean Homemade Fluoride Gel: Grape [www.cleure.com/ftc](http://www.cleure.com/ftc)
- Colgate Phos-Fluor Bubble Gum, Grape or Cherry
- Colgate Gel-Kam Grape, Cherry or Bubble Gum
- Colgate Prevident Prescription Dental Cream (non mint)
- Dr. Fresh Firefly Mouth Swoosh Bubble Gum
Mouthwashes:
Scope Citrus Splash Mouthwash

Dental Floss
Any non mint flavor or unflavored Floss
Dr. Fresh Oral Care Flossettes with Benzocaine

Toothwhiteners:
Any without mint flavor.